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construction work are being done a house guest at the Hoblitt
home. Miss Gail will go .to Kan lill! BEE"build iter Y Lffiffi) FORESTRI Mlthree miles south of Otis, between

Tachats nd Florence,' and beour
tween Glenada and Gardner.

GUI! PEDIS

HUMID SPUR

Plates to View in

,. : : Driye .Today
sas txt week. Guests ot Mrs.
Hoblitt Friday were Mrs. Lowell
Hoblitt; Mrs. Elgin McCleary.
Mrs. O. E. Lane, Mrs. Pearl Mc

Inland - roads --are In generallyI SHIITAHinSTATUS OilCIBIgood condition with the exception
of Waplnttla cutoff where roughEVENT SUCCESS Cleary, Mrs. Theodore Hobart,
golnc and detours are tire order. Mrs;. Lester Whltlock and Mrs. . . .Tourists report the McKenxle pass .4L. 8. Campbell. - C- (Continued frontpage J) . Sixteen Issued tfor Values rarmacy Another of few Work on new Power Plant.Building Congress Chapter S'Jm !SiSrd

Everywhere will be noted the
ravages of dry days, and It would
appear that there Is too little wat-
er .being used. The effect of de-
pression, if such It be. will be

highways In. excellent condition
and--- the oua terlde especially
beautiful- - - atprent. t Travel : .Is
possible throughout the Mt. Hood
loop.; '; y

Of $2734. Past Week; ;L
Four new Jobs FiD FDD SHIA drive that will be pleasing IsHere Lauded Because Is on Larger Scale

.Than Anticipated r; : -

I Departments. Left . on :

tr r Old Basis, Stated , r
; Organisation - and personnel ot

very depressive. If It curtail wat The SanU am highway Is oiled asOf Activities
parden road.. The H. W. Savage
residence la especially lovely with
its show of very tall delphiniums Building permits last " week W FUSEDtripled la both number and total.(Continued from nam i - i o the center of the side rarden. the law school at the University

far as Foster and macadamtrom
there t 'Cascadli TThe road 'Is
open only five miles above that
point and not Into Clear lake as

3TATTON, June 25 Leo 4 ..
Of th. Willamette Valley Lumber are r?4many '&.!"Ki

ering ; la the garden to a very
great - extent. ; O

Am lovely drive for the country
"one 'sees as one goes -- Is that to
Jonesmere farm, home of Mrs.
W. Al Jones and Miss Mabel
Crelghton. Just at this time 'of

Sixteen permits were Issued for
jobs to cost 3734, as against

ot Oregon, and the schels of for-
estry and 'pharmacy at 'the state: Rock, rural mall carrier, ts devot

. previously reported, .say the mo ing; some time In an endeavor, tccompany showing two types of
fir logs. The Woman's Greater college will remain unchanged wi , Money tor 1333 work on theeight permits and a cost ot $905

during the previous ; wk :' J tor association reports. x der the sew unified system, it was have a temporary bridge put is at
1

,Most noticeable in point of opOregon association had its repre-- !
entatlves la the parade and fol announced Saturday by the state Mehama, during 'the construction

North Santiam highway is con--
tained in the agricultural appro-
priation bill now In congressionaleration costs were the permits for' board of education.lowing them, came floats and

year the delphiniums and Ameri-
can Pillar roses are at their best
in the lovely gardens at Jones--

of a new bridge there. Owners ofThese three . degree grantingnew construction. Four of them
were Issued for a total' of 11715. committee- - conference. Senatorcars from a number of Salem in sawmills on the Marion, countyschools are about the only ones

whose yellow gaity light up the
garden. The tree planting with
small rockeries Is worth observ-
ing. ' 'y

. Up the road a few blocks and
on the opposite side the Savage
home are two that show pleasing
use of evergreen.

Taking a few Jottings here and
there 146 North 21st has a
pretty porch bucket; J Of North

dustries support ' of which - has mere, and it would be well worth The preceding week's permits In which will remain practically un Charles L. McNary - wired the
Salem chamber ot commerce Sat-
urday. ... '...v -

FJEnspimiir:
HERE IS DEDICATED

been urged by the. local associa side ot the river, and who arc
shipping lumber from Lyons arechanged la Oregon's reorganisedthis classification were next' to

nil, one permit for a' $53 Job. 'tion. Interspersed in this section
the 10-mi- le drive out Mission Bot-
tom road to a right turn at Wa-con- da

crossroads Jujst to see the Senator McNary advised the also working tor' the temporaryMany home owners Mast week
higher . education set-up- , It was
announced. Changes in other
schools have been announced from

chamber that the chief ot the
of the parade was the American
Legion Junior band. "Chick" Sale
hard at work on a construction

masses of brilliant red roses hang
ing from tall pillars built at in

bridge as are others who use this
road.

decided to repair or alter their
dwellings,' the permits shew.' Per forest - service told him thattime to timed urlng the past twoi m is worth a second look; 335 100,000 is Included' In the agrifob gave the crowd a laugh. It la said that one of the parimits for repairs and alterations months.'tervals along the west side of the

garden. Each pillar is topped with Dedication ot the new unit ofAmong the local manufacturing ?"lh " th. i" tj ap-- ties who has land where a ten- -numbered 13 and cost $383. The school of forestry, organthe . state tuberculosis hospital cultural appropriation bill to be
available when the measure,
which Is now - In conference,
passes. .McNary said he was mak

ized In 1910. wlU continue intacta Dirdnouse of original design, an
effective and thoughtful note, to Saturday marked the close of thePermits were as follows!

New construction-- John Wlck--, were included the Angora : Rug SSJff'E? XL lJf" three-da- y f'bome-comfng- " of all
porary bridge might be located Is
asking an exhorbitant . price for
the privilege ot driving over ,hl ,

land. , Mr. Rock's route serves

on the Corvallis campus under
the leadership ot Dean George W.add beauty and interest to thenmninr. tna faai rtaii i- - . " ..v, strom, dwelling at 1535 South former .patients. The Oregon Tuihft RaiAm iJ Mni- - iV nil! I mK suggest the Swiss ing every effort to adjust thiroses. Peary, who was brought here fromZ3nd street, 31500; Charles and

Edwin M. Weller, marquise at differences which have preventedberculosis association, of which
Mrs. Saldle Orr. Dunbar Is presi those along the highway to Methe. federal forest service in Cal

w - wuo v. ava
ade Packing company the

ion Glove company, the City. Ice ts final acceptance.- -343 Ferry, $300; Nelson broth dent, had charge of the ceremon hama, across the river there and
on to Lyons returning to Stayton

ifornia to organize the school and
who has been Its executive head Fear had 'been expressed loies. ; faers, sign at 355 Chemeketa, $50;

O. Fisher,' awning at SIB North

this week . . Corvallis. On Tues-
day, Mrs. Mabel Nendel and
Mrs. Kay Tyson attended the
meeting. On Wednesday, Mrs. Ty

cally that the work would be heldthroughout the 23 years. CurricuFormer patients ot the Institu on -- the Linn county side of the
Santiam river. .up until 1933 because of lack ot

DRY COHM IS

filEIHODISTS' FLEA

High." $15.- - '- ... . la offerings will be Identical with federal - appropriations. ' Thetion who, have . been- - discharged
as cured, were given this opporRepairs and alterations C. T.

worts, me uector Cider works,
the Doolittle station. The Salem
Credit association had its float
In this section. , .

Other autos. included the Build-
ing and Supply company, the Kay
Woolen Mills, the West Coast

those ot last year, giving the stu Begins Power Wort
Work has begun on the newclearing work already let is to be

son, Mrs. aia&ei - Wright, Mrs.
Alice Guyer, Mrs. W. II. Broyles. Pomeroy, dwelling at 485 North tunity to return . for a re-exa- paid out of funds carried overdent a choice of special In techni-

cal foresttry, logging engineeringCommercial, $100; George C power plant of the MountainMrs. Mabel Nendel and Miss Mary ation and for possible suggestions from 1331. Engineers in the dis States Power company. The buildor lumber manufacture.in metnoas to prevent recurrenceWill, store at 433 Ferry, $75;
Mrs. H. Strandfleld. dwelling at

uersnoerger attended. Mrs. Nen-
del, who held the office of pa- - ing will be considerably larger -Soap company, the Marvel Clean- - The university law school, ratof tuberculosis "About SO were trict forest office in Portland will

let no contracts tor work until
the money Is assuredly available.

than was at first estimated.945 North Fifth, $45; Bafcus fttng products, the Fitrite Costume br S It " tr!oUc Instructor In the Worn--
hop. the Cherry City Baklne i JPT,! ?LT.2:' Relief Corps, presented a

back for and
found In good condition with but
few exceptions, hospital authori

Among other things a new flume
will be built and a new wheel in-- i

ed class A by the American Bar
association and the American As-
sociation ot Law Schools, will con-
tinue its work on the same high

Son, warehouse at 881 South
Commercial. $40; George C. Will,
store at 433 State. $75 and dwell-
ing at 1185 North Commercial,

vuu.v.u,, nuin iuoAlwcuiea WUItOdAV'a mAAtln- - h. f Gftfk ir. "S ncauut.th ritt t t thlt MAma Imi Ma. ties announced.- m r--1 annual session of the Oregon 1 4.1 ... .-- T .J " Courtesy CardsDr. B. A. Pearce, one of theade.
Inter $30. v members of the original commisLeo N. Chllds. dwelling at 175tloaU m- ,- 1 tuuri.il 10 Bona expressions I union still laarmy living thisturers were attractive Tv- - sion appointed by Governor Ben

plane offering the following three
major curricula: A five - year
course leading to an L.L.B. de-
gree; a six-ye- ar course leading to
a J.D. degree and a six-ye- ar com
a J.D. degree and a six-ye- ar com

North 20th. $300: A. McClatn,aJ" cniei u6Dartmimt: vfcfefc .ftmn- - ).. Distributed to
Oregon Visitors

son to establish and supervise theCEL. "!r.l?.0T Jt of
--p0BVVr Vk nrst Hospital prior to 1310. wasdwelling at 710 Breys, $50; Elis-

abeth Fletcher estate, dwelling at.Warner Bros. Elslnore theatre .V "uu of Of that num- -
and at the Hollywood theatre. US! ..e.an fni .d.uf only 38 attended the conven-- one of the chief speakers on the1387 North Winter. $81: Edna bination business administrationdedicatory program. Dr. H. J. ClenH;VrM : "?. . T6" e department Neat courtesy cards "entitlingLueker, dwelling at 735 North

stalled, capable of producing 836
horsepower.
' A. D. Gardner, from whom the

company purchased the power
ditch expects soon to have a force
of men at work raising the bank
of the water ditch, so that suffi-
cient water may be secured to
drlre the wheeL A temporary
bridge will be built across the
ditch on which to transport build-
ing materials.

The lines ot the company are
continually expanding. They have
recently taken over a franchise to
furnish "juice" to farms along
the road between Aumsvtlle and

I xku. fc 1 VII 1 ha Ha.ll! In S.Um and law or social science and lawments, first superintendent of the tourists to enjoy all the naturalChurch, $334; W 8. Natre, office institution; Dr. O. C. Bellinger, course leading to a J. D. degree.
The professional law training isaffected the activities of Oregon! present superintendent, and Mrs. wonders of the beautiful Oregon

playground" are being distributed
at 185 North Commercial, $45;
Joseph Taylor, dwelling at 1745uetnoaism, reports to the confer

If
i

if i

r

'I

- it

Dunbar were also on the program. taken in the final three years ofAnne Whiteaker
DEFERRED PUT

IDEA IS TIDT LIKED
to the state's visitors this yearence Indicated. Kay, $25. these courses, while the bag la through state motor associationConference income tor the fis Heads Pioneers preparation can be secured In the

new twe-ye- ar lower division set offices. The card bears a facsimilecal year, outside of money for
signature of Governor Julius L.pastoral support, totalled 3100.- - Enrollment ior

Oceanside Camp Meier.MOST S WUes, or IZ8.000 tinder the 1930- - EUGENE, Ore.. June 35
up which Is located on both the
Eugene and Corvallis campuses.
The third year of p re-la- w work On the face ot the card is space31 contributions, conference treas- - me cottage farm.(AP) Anne Whiteaker, daugh--(Continued from pas 1) for the visitor's name, a welcomefor the two six-ye- ar law curricu from the governor and mountain-

Gaining Rapidly
Spurting suddenly as the week

ommission last spring sold short sJJtaaSSi iJZnSi Indexter' of tOT of tn " OTrnor of Ore-ter- m

bond. In the PR of fv " fleeted president of
1.000.000 to carry on its igS! iJZULW SSi WT la is located on the Eugena cam6 IEBE forest print. The back of the card

points out the state's noted
pus. Progress Made '

By Junior Band
ended, registration for the Salemar program.-an- these bonds and YnfaVt hti rtrT,, " lu0"n"wln.!" beauty spots.pioneers.r. Hn .rA nT.hla tt1 Inl.t li:". 7." lauaj. DBeniJ-IlT- O T. M. C. A. summer camp atV.v"';' An :rr:iaarinK " year, a general ae--

I were nresent at Cal Toang's

Dean Wayne L. Morse, who
came to Oregon in 1329 and was
elevated to the deanship last year,
will continue to bead the law
school. During the past 13 years

on . .. . With the exception of the Me-- Oceanside yesterday reached 16
paid and 18 promised. All boysMinnville route to the coast, no

difficulty from bad roads will beOctober i will be required to en . (t.1..,. r . Interested in attending camp have
been asked to meet at the T at

Resume Kitball
Series Mondayumer uiucera eieciea were: experienced by beach bound mo-

torists today, according to OregonIda Patterson, .vice president; B,
85 per cent ot the graduates have
passed the state bar examination,
while last year 100 per cent quali

7 o clock Tuesday night to talka O. Potter, secretary, and Lester state Motor association reports. over plans with R. R. Boardman,
phrsican director, and DwightHulln, historian. fied.L IS On the McMInnvllle route, the

road between Hebo and Valley
junction Is being reworked and

Adams, boys' secretary.

Progress of the American Le-
gion junior band waa displayed in
its participation in the Build Sa-
lem day parade yesterday, declar-
ed Director William H. McLaugh-
lin. He praised the talent avail-
able in Salem.

The band will meet tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock at 1 the Yew
Park community club on South
12th street.

Way bonds. These obligations are
In addition to the cost of regular
operations of the highway de--

artment which are in additionfo the cost of regular operations
V WASHINGTON, June 25. MRS. HOBLITT ENTERTAINSThis year's camp will run from

SILVERTON. ' June 25 Mrs(Afj An emergency iarm re July 13 to 31 with older andone-wa-y traffio may be found.

Kitball games will be resumed
tomorrow after the weekend re-
cess. The Maytag Washers are
scheduled to meet the Wranglers
on Sweetland field at f o'clock to-
morrow night.

lief plan designed to boost agri Mahlon Hoblitt was hostess FriOver the length of the coastof the highway department which FROM FOES younger boys attending at the
same time but segregated intoAGAIN culture was approved by the ag highway, few troublesome stretoh- -are of necessity heaviest during day afternoon for the pleasure

of her sister. Miss Irene Gail whoricultural committee today. es will be found. Small pieces of two age groups.fthA summer - months.
Assuming that any legislation,' MICKEY MOUSE The Man Higher Up By WALT DISNEYCAMP CLATSOP. Ore., June 25tor Installment payments enact-

ed would be on the basis of quar
terly license periods It was esti

(AP) Cannons booming and
shells bursting, the Clatsop dunes
were once again saved to the
United States today, wrested from

mated roughly at the highway
department oirices that such a
changeia collection . methods this
year would find highway finances ON3300,000 In the red by Septem-
ber 1 and create, a deficit of more CAPTURING

a theoretical enemy who had sud-den- ly

invaded the coast.
It was the occasion of the com-

bat demonstration, climax of the
summer encampment here of the
Oregon national guard.

OPTAINMICKFVthan $3,000,000 immediately fol
lowing October 1. These deficits
would have to be met by the is-

suance of bonds or the negotia gr ; '.Thousands of spectators were
on hand to witness the pictur-
esque spectacle, and prominent
among them weip Governor Jul

tion of short, term loans.

ANO NOT
KNOWING ME
HAS SLIPPEp

OUT Of Trifi

PILE, v,
THS

SAILORS KEEP
OHFIDELITY TRUSTEE

ius L. Meier, Secretary of State
Hal E.Hoss, State Treasurer Ru-t- us

Holman and mayors of sev-
eral cities.

Immediately prior to the com-
bat demonstration the troops pass-
ed in review, headed by Major--

ACT DN PROTESTED
General George A. White, com-
manding the 41st national guard
division. . THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye Now Showing "Girls are So Pessimistic"(C jtlnued from pasra 1)

assets heavily dissipated By SEGARand

Mrs. Hofer Dieslargely non-liqui- d.

Protesting shareholders- - express
l POLLS nowM I tTUPV Aivnr SAiixueis IA

woo TOrto solo ouve-- i owns V but THrE$ i uyTeH,hoty-tooN-T
THE B6 &RRQT TPffM J DfN0R, GV6 r WHOOP WHfT J
O

J'pV',:? ."dSStkL"r. Suddenly, Known
man characterises It. "Here I had , rp Tif r
m 3600 cash value and borrowed 1 O LYldUy LiOCBliy
320 0 against it, ne aeeiarea.
"Now I am asked to pay up the 1 The unexpected death of Mrs

200 and get only a very small Mary Hofer, longtime resident ot
fraction on my 8600." Salem and for 25 years matron

State law In bank liquidations at the Cottage farm, at 6:30 a.m.
holds that a depositor's obliga-- Saturday morning, came as a
tion may be offset la fall by his shock to her many friends and
deposit if the latter equais or remaining relatives,
exceeds the depositor's obligation Mrs. Hofer was a native ot
to the bank. Thus to the extent Iowa, coming to this vicinity with
that he is a bank debtor his de-- the Hofer family years ago. Her
posit is not made to share in the husband was Frank Hofer, who
pro ratio distribution of assets, died in 1805. Her two brothers- -
The banking department has held in-la- w, A. F. Hofer and Col. B.
that the relation ot depositor to Hofer were of the
the bank is one of debtor and Capital Journal in Salem for
creditor on both parties' side and many years prior to 1912.
thareforA offsetting of their mu- - Funeral arrangements will not

v alaaaa
LITTLE, ANNIE ROONEY In the Arms of the Law By DARRELL McCLUREtual accounts must be taken be-- I be completed until the arrival of

her son, Fred Hofer, who is anfore final settlement is made. VJHERE. ISTHE. LITTLE IMP ? VE HAVE Aemploye of the Standard Oil com
WACAWT FOR. HCe ACKES-r- AMD TV3KIT"pany in San Francisco.

"VUU UARt tMTE.f&FCI2& WITH THE LAW ,

Lightning Kills
Lusk Flies Over

Region Involved
I In Damage Suit Ofiicers Horse

But He Escapes
REDMOND, Ore.. June 25?

(AP) Wallace Scott, Indian po

PORTLAND. Ore., June
Judge Hall S.Luak

today flew over a-- large burned-ov- er

timber area in Marlon and
Clackamas counties to view the
premises involved In - a million
dollar damage action now "being

liceman on .the warm springs
reservation, was reported by au-
thorities today to be recovering
from a freak accident that. mir--tried in his court.

Thi. i. t.i4A fo h the first I aculously failed to take his life.. 4.0.--. utilized an air-- A bolt . ot lightning struck
plane to see the premises involved Scott's horse while he was riding

n -- arh n action. The olane was the reservation. It killed the an- - vtvt: - , i.y k v.i ill ta v r , i i f ii i.iif . rfu v i i.--l i g i i . . vv it - 1r r m a a a .v a.w a r i s1 i viy t awp s v w w sr a. mm
miKfA Tex Rankin. Portland imal insUntly. Scott escaped with mz. King Focuiti SynJicwft Inc. Com Booia $b irsgrrcJ

rT - " ' a blistered back.
rpv. ciitra, valla T.nmbep com- - TOOTS AND CASPER Distance Lends Safety By JIMMY MURPHYrany is plalttlff in the action, Mr. Alice Guyer

Injures Wrist at TrOTJLr5T IT TOOTSJl WHAT A SHOCK SOPHtt? WILLHESRWlNi THE SALARIES HES WORRYING
THIN& I EVER HEARD OSOLONEL HOOPER UAb

ciaunmg iu caakou ac

Lumber -- company, defendant al-

lowed fire to spread from its
" holdings to those of the

'
silver

Falls company. .
-

ET VWEN SHE LEARNS THAT ABOUT HOW TO CREAKOF THAT FLOCK OF SERVANTS HEG. A. R. Gathering Of CASPER1 THE WHOLE YVORLD;CONnDENTlALLY CONFESSED EMPLOYS ANO IT'S JUST ABOUT THE NEWS TO HEW
f THINKS HES kIaLLY AIU vAbPtR THAT HE IS

SHE IS r9TACUCri5l
IT FEEL SORRY FOR HER IF SHE
HADNT TURNED HER NOSE UP

BROKE HJMt HE RENTED THE FANCYWOODBURN, Jane 25 Mrs.

HE imNOED WS UTTLE I

SCHEME TO BE JUST
BETWEEN HtM ANO SOPHE
ANO HS 401N4 TO
CONFESS TO HER AT THE
RlfirHT TWE. BUT THE

1 TOLD WJM HE'D ;
BETTER aVO AAlice Guyer ot Woodburn broke

LWIN AS IF HE HAS A THOUSAND MILESfimKi, ALL HER OLDVater Carnival Set
For Newberg June 29

UNIFORMS FOR THEM AT A COSTUME
SHOP. HS LUXURIOUS SUITE AND WS
LIMOUSINES DONT COSTrW A CENT!

a smau pone m ner ngtt wrisi
Wednesday while taking part la it FCTH-VITS- gJ tlKUYAL INCOME!
a -- parade of Relict Corps mem H&ENOtDCAJ HERE ANDWHOLE THtNfc HAS THEY'RE &-A-

D TO BSCS1 SERV1CETObers la Corvallis where the state
HOvVRTTZY CALL HERW izQtiZ TOO FAR .convention was held this week.

AN IMPOSTOR
HEISNOTTHECUXE

THERE IS HQ SUCH ,
COOmfCf ASTSAPTCT3A!

Efe LOVES SOPHE ArJO
H3 THOUGHT UP THIS
CLEVER H3AX AS THE .

OMSSUREWWOF "

amEBRirr uke km butoh boyi up LC.14- -SHElSNOrf!!
NEWPORT, June 25r-- la the

way of opening a series ot sport-

ing events which will make things
lively tor visitors at Newport this

WATT UNT1U THEY RNDShe - slipped ; on -- the pavement,
breaking the bone. She is getting
along as well as can be expected

y si CaHA!0OUTHESA
II A "? --XIsummer, - a, water canuv now. . -

Several local women attended
the department convention ot the "STOPPING KER FROMO.i A. R. and allied - organizations

been arranged ror weaaeay,
June 23. All kinds ot competi-
tive water events will be staged,
lndadlng ; In the various classes
entries for men, women and hll-dre- a.

As wlnd-o- p, competing
teams front Toledo and Newport
Will play game of water polo at
the natatorlum.

VJJTUTiTILKZ
Too Late to Classify

& sen eaaaam M aMakt K

tya.,gat. Inc. &rt fm f ti mimi.. ,liOgr nmitl Mae trksyel. Rttursl
I if li court, r pneae. .so j. -


